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DECLARING EFFECTIVE DATES OF ACTS OF LEGISLATURE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 108. Adds Section la to Article

7

IV. Declares all acts passed by Legislature at fiftieth (present)
regular session on or before July 16, 1933, effective ninety days after
May 22, 1933, except acts effcctive immediately under Constitution.
Declares all such acts not effective immediately subject to referendum,
requiring referendum petitions be presented to Secretary of State
within ninety days after May 22, 1933. Constitutional provisions not
conflicting herewith made applicable to all acts of said regular session
of Leglslature.

I YES

1--I NO

(For full text of measure, see page 12, part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 108
Assembly Constitutional Amendment Number
108 is made necessary by the fact that the
Legislature recessed instead of adjourned. It
was necessary for the Legislature to recess
rather than adjourn so that matters passed on
at the special election might be consid(,red upon
reconvening. The Com,titution provides that
all statutes s:lall become effective ninety days
after final adjournment, and this amendment
('hanges this provision to meet the present emerr,ency and provides that they shall hecome effective ninety days after May 22.
The Legislative Session, reflecting the emergency of the times, passed many measures cal-

culated to bring immediate relief to our
stricken peoIlle, in many instances bringing
direct savings to our dist.ressed taxpayers
amounting to millions of dollars, preservation
of our homps and pmployment for thousands.
This legislation was an attemllt to remedy pressing and immediate needs and its enactment into
law at the earliest possible mome-nt becomes day
by day of more paraillount importance, and for
this reason your favorahle consideration is
respectfully requested.
CLIFFORD C. ANGLIM,
Assemblyman, Tenth Assembly District.
C. RAY ROBINSON,
Assemblyman, Thirty-third District.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT. Senate Constitutional Amendment 16. Repeals

I

8

1

Secticns 4 and 9, amends Section 5, Article XI. Requires Legislature
to regulate compensation of supervisors, district attorneys and 1 YES 1
auditors: supervisors to regulate compensation of other officers
I
1
in county (except Municipal Court judges), and number, appointI
ment, terms and compensation of deputies and employees. Prohibits
increase of compensation or extension of term after election or dur1
I
ing term. Permits allowance of additional deputies or increase in
their compensation. Validates Political Code Section 4056d, enacted
by present Legislature, relating to supervisors' powers and duties as
NO
to county and township officers, deputies and employees.

I
1----1--

I

(For full text of measure, see page 13, part II)
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional
Amendment No. 16.
This is a county home rule measure, glvmg
the county board of supervisors power over the
compensation of all county and township
officers other than of themselves and of district
attorneys and anditors. It also gives the board
complete authority over the number, method of
appointment, terms of office and employment,
[Ten]

and com~nsation of all deputies. assistants,
and employee8.
The tjlking of these powers from the State
Legislature, which as a matter of fact passes
so-called "county government bills" almost entirely on the recommendations of the local
grand juries and boards of supervisors, anCt
the placing of the responsibility on the supel
visors, will bring the matter closer home, ano
will make possible adjustments of salaries and

regular lIe.ion commencing on the second day of
January, 1933, two-thirds of the.members elected to
eaeh of the two houses thereof voting therefor,
hereby proposes to the people of the State of Gal\fomia "that the Constitution of said State be
amended by adding to Article XVI thereof, a new
sectio'l to be nuu',bered 9, to read as follows:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to
indicate that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED

UIENI>~T

TO THE CONSTJTt]T10N.

Sec. 9. The isauance and aale of bonds of the
State In the total principal aum of fifty-five million

dollan uicl the 1118 aul dispoIfUon of the proceeds
of th6" i.de thereof as provided In the District
Finance Act of 1933, it, hereby authorized,
rega.rdless of
other provision In this Const
tron &&,id aCt Is hereby approvel! and ratified and
uiade fully and completely effective. All provisions
of this section are self-executing and do not require
legislative action in furtherance thereof but this
·dOes' not prevent such legislative action except that
no amendments by the Legislature shall be enacted
which. wUl affect the Uability of the State for any
I.ndebtedness IncnrTed under said act or impair the
security which must be deposited with the State to
Insure the retirement of any such State Indebted.
ness.

any
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment 108. Adds Section 1a to Article YES
!y. Declares all acts passed by Legislature at fiftieth (present) regular
session on or before July 16, 1933, effective ninety days after May 22,
1933, except acts effective immediately under Constitution. Declares 1 - - - [ - - all such acts not effective immediately subject to referendum, requiring
r(!ferendum petitions be presented to Secretary of State within ninety
days after May 22, 1933. Constitutional provisions not conflicting here- NO
with made applicable to all acts of said regular session of Legislature.

Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. lO8-A
resolution to propose to the people of the .State
of California an amendment to Article IV of the
Constitution of said State by adding to said
article a new section, to be numbered section la,
rela ting to the time of taking effect of aeta
passed at the fiftieth regular session of the Legis·
lature.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concurrhig,
That the Legislature of the State of California, at
its fiftieth regular session commencing on the second
day of January, 1933, two-thirds of all members
elected to each of the two houses of ljllid Legislature
voting in favor thereof, bereby proposes to the
people of the State of California that Article IV
of the Constitution be' amended by adding thereto
a new section, to b~ numbered section la, to read as
follows:
(Tl;is proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existi;'g section of the Constitution, but

[Twelve]

adds a .ne\y section thereto; therefore, the provisi
thereof sre printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE
indicl\te that they are NEW.)
I'ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO TilE

CONSTITU110~.

Sec. la. All acts passed by the Legislature at its
ftftieth regul&.{ seBBion on or before July 16, 1933,
shall go into effect ninety days after May 22, 1933,
except acts which under the provisions of section 1
of Article IV of this Constitution go into effect
iinmediately. All such acts which do not go into
effect immediately shall be subject to all the refer.
endum provisions of section 1 of Article IV of this
Constitution, except that the petition therein
required to be presented to the Secretary of State
must be so presented within ninety days after May
22, 1933. The provisions of this Constitution not
in conflict herewith shall otherwise apply to all bills
and acts of the fiftieth regular session of the Legis·
lature.
.

